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Fig.  1.     Introvert  hook  from  the  holotype  of  Golfingia  (Apionsoma)  immunita.  Scale  line  equals  10
micrometers.

is   that   of   a   Phascolosoma   or   a   papillated   Golfingia   (Apionsoma).   As   the   introvert
is   partially   withdrawn,   the   tentacles   are   difficult   to   discern   but   they   appear   to   be
arranged   around   the   nuchal   organ,   as   typical   for   Golfingia   (Apionsoma).

This   individual   clearly   belongs   in   the   subgenus   Apionsoma   and   is   similar   to   G.
capital   a   in   overall   form  but   differs   in   hook   structure.   Therefore,   the   species   name
is  referred  to  this  subgenus.

Golfingia   (Golfingiella)   innoxia   (Sluiter,   1912)

Phascolosoma   innoxium   Sluiter,   1912:13,   text-fig.   3a-b.

Type-  locality.  -Azores,   35°25'N,   3r22'W,   1229   m.
As   noted   in   Cutler   and   Murina   (1977)   the   single   specimen   on   which   Sluiter

based   this   species   is   housed   at   the   Musee   Oceanographique   in   Monaco   but   is   not
available   for   close   examination.   There   are   no   drawings   of   its   internal   anatomy
and   it   is   difficult   to   accept   Sluiter's   statements   without   being   able   to   verify   them.
Many   collections   have   been   made   in   the   general   vicinity   of   the   type   locality   over
the   past   70   years   but   no   additional   worms   matching   this   description   have   been
reported.

In   view   of   doubts   concerning   the   validity   of   this   species   (individual)   the   name
is   here   on   the   list   of   species   inquirenda   until   further   information   can   be   obtained
to   adequately   determine   its   status.

Golfingia   (Golfingiella)   pudica   (Selenka,   1885)

Phascolosoma   pudicum   Selenka,   1885:1  1-12,   figs.   14-16.   —  Fischer,   1929:484.—
Stephen,   1948:217-218.
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Golfingia  pudica.—Wesenherg-Lund,   1959:59-60,   text-fig.   4.—  Murina,   1976:65.—
Cutler   and   Cutler,   1979:954-955.

Type-  locality.—  KerguelQn   Islands,   18-225   m.
This   enigmatic   species   has   been   recorded   five   times   by   five   different   authors.

These   reports   and   specimens   (in   chronological   order)   are   as   follows:
1885—  Selenka's   original   description   made   no   mention   of   the   posterior   attach-

ment  of   the  spindle   muscle.   Examination  of   the  type-material   (from  Kerguelen)
in   the   British   Museum   (Nat.   Hist.)   showed   that   this   muscle   is   not   attached   to   the
posterior   end   of   the   trunk   and,   therefore,   belongs   in   Golfingia   sensu   stricto.   When
Cutler   and   Murina   (1977)   moved   it   to   Golfingiella   they   erroneously   assumed
Wesenberg-Lund's   (1959)   interpretation   to   be   correct.   Selenka   compared   G.   pud-
ica   to   G.   vulgaris   but   maintained   its   distinctiveness   based   on   hooks   being   in   rows,
not   scattered,   papillae   distribution   (on   introvert   as   well   as   trunk),   and   number   of
tentacles   (20   or   less).   The   eight   worms  in   the   type   collection   are   all   less   than  1  8
mm   (trunk)   and   not   all   have   hooks;   these   look   very   much   like   G.   margaritacea.
Smaller   individuals   of   G.   margaritacea   from   Japan   do   have   deciduous   hooks
(Cutler,   Cutler   &   Nishikawa,   in   preparation).   Fischer's   (1929)   account   is   merely
a   repeat   of   Selenka's   material   with   no   new   information.

1948   —  Stephen   recorded   over   100   specimens   from   Kerguelen   but   this   material
cannot   be   located   in   any   British   museum.   Stephen   comments,   "In   many   cases,
the   body   wall   was   in   rather   degenerate   condition,   so   that   the   distinguishing   char-

acters could  be  made  out  only  with  difficulty."  There  are  no  figures  nor  additional
morphological   comments.   Due   to   the   poor   quality   of   the   material   it   is   difficult
to  accept  this  record.

1959—  Wesenberg-Lund   reported   a   single   8   mm   worm   from   Mauritius   which
has   been   examined   in   Copenhagen.   It   does   have   the   posteriorly-attached   spindle
muscle   as   she   stated   and   therefore   cannot   be   G.   pudica.   It   closely   resembles
Golfingia   (Apionsoma)   species   in   having   hooks   with   small,   basal   spinelets.

1976  — Murina  reported  a   single   16   mm  worm  from  the   East   China  Sea   with   a
posteriorly   attached   spindle   muscle.   As   noted   above,   this   indicates   it   cannot   be
G.   pudica   and   must   therefore   be   Golfingia   (Apionsoma)   species.   Murina   states
that   the   hooks   are   in   rings   but   makes   no   mention   of   basal   spinelets.

1979—  When   Cutler   &   Cutler   reported   their   six   small   (2-12   mm)   specimens
from   the   Mozambique   Channel   they   noted   that   they   were   not   in   good   condition
and   "Therefore   these   specimens   are   assigned   to   this   taxon   with   reservations."
Similarities   of   G.   pudica   to   Golfingia   capitata   were   pointed   out,   and   that   a   clear
view   of   the   tentacular   arrangements   is   necessary   to   differentiate   with   certainty
between   the   two.   The   hooks   of   these   specimens   do   have   rudimentary   spinelets
as   shown   for   G.   immunita   (Fig.   1).

We   now   propose   that   the   three   most   recent   collections   be   considered   as   a
Golfingia   (Apionsoma)   species   (possibly   G.   immunita).   Those   from   Kerguelen
should   be   considered   as   Golfingia   sensu   stricto   and   perhaps   Golfingia   margari-

tacea or  G.  ohlini,  both  common  in  the  Antarctic.

Subgenus   Siphonoides   Murina,   1967

Murina   (1967)   established   the   new   subgenus   Siphonoides   for   four   species   {G.
immaniata   [sic],   G.   mexicana   Murina,   G.   quadrata   (Ikeda),   and   G.   rutilofusca
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(Fischer)),   differing   from   other   subgenera   in   having   only   one   pair   of   introvert
retractor   muscles   and   a   posteriorly   attached   spindle   muscle.   The   only   other   taxa
with   this   combination   of   characters   are   found   in   the   family   Aspidosiphonidae.

Stephen   and   Edmonds   (1  972)   placed   G.   rutilofusca   in   the   subgenus   Phascoloides
(now   Nephasoma)   because   it   was   found   that   the   spindle   muscle   is   unattached.
Golfingia   immunita   was   moved   to   Golfingiella   (Cutler   and   Murina   1977)   because
the   type-specimen   had   four   retractor   muscles,   not   two   (see   above).   The   following
two   species   thus   remain   to   be   considered.

Golfingia   (Siphonoides)   mexicana   Murina,   1967

Golfingia   mexicana   Murina,   1967:1333-1334,   fig.   3.
Aspidosiphon   longirhyncus   Cutler   and   Cutler,   1980:4-6,   figs.   4-5.

Type-locality.-G\x\i  oi  Mexico.   19°N,   76°W,   110   m.
A   close   comparison   of   specimens   kindly   provided   by   Dr.   V.   V.   Murina   pointed

to   the   striking   similarity   of   G.   mexicana   to   Aspidosiphon   longirhynchus   Cutler
and   Cutler   (1980).   Unfortunately   no   specimen   of   either   population   is   preserved
with   tentacular   crowns   expanded.   The   diameter   of   the   introvert   is   very   small   and
attempts   to   dissect   out   the   tentacular   crown   met   with   limited   success;   a   few
tentacles   arranged   dorsal   to   the   mouth   can   be   discerned   in   A.   longirhyncus   but
for   G.   mexicana   no   conclusion   could   be   reached   by   the   authors   nor   by   Murina.

While   acknowledging   that   the   shields   are   poorly   developed   it   is   concluded   that
these   two   taxa   are   nevertheless   conspecific   and   belong   in   the   genus   Aspidosiphon.
Therefore,   Golfingia   mexicana   is   hereby   transferred   to   Aspidosiphon   and   now
includes   A.   longirhyncus   as   a   junior   synonym.

Golfingia   (Siphonoides)   quadrata   (Ikeda,   1905)

Phascolosoma   quadratum   Ikeda,   1905:170-171,   pi.   8,   fig.   14.

Type-locality.   —  ^omX\\   Negros,   Philippines.
The  single  specimen  Ikeda  used  as  the  basis  for  this  species  could  not  be  located

in  Japan.   Since  some  of   the  descriptions  of   Ikeda  have  been  found  to   be  in   error,
this   species   remains   suspect.   Cutler   and   Cutler   (1981)   pointed   to   its   close   similarity
to   G.   mexicana.   Specifically   nothing   is   known   about   the   tentacular   array   and   the
precise   anus/nephridia   location   cannot   be   ascertained.   The   epidermal   structures
need  to  be  reexamined  but  cannot  be.   No  additional  specimens  have  been  assigned
to   this   taxon.   Ikeda   (1905)   compared   his   species   to   Phascolosoma   macer   which
has   been   shown   to   belong   to   Aspidosiphon   (Cutler   and   Murina,   1977:183).   In
view   of   the   above,   the   taxonomic   position   of   this   species   cannot   be   determined
so   this   name   is   added   to   the   list   of   incertae   sedis.   It   is   suspected   that   Ikeda'  s
worm   was   an   atypical   Aspidosiphon,   a   common   genus   in   the   Philippines.
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TWO   SPECIES   OF   TYLOS   AUDOUIN   FROM   CHILE,
WITH   NOTES   ON   SPECIES   OF   TYLOS

WITH   THREE   FLAGELLAR   ARTICLES

(ISOPODA:   ONISCOIDEA:   TYLIDAE)

George   A.   Schultz

Abstract.—  Two   species   of   Tylos   Audouin   are   described   from   Chile   including   a
new   species,   T.   chilensis,   based   on   specimens   formerly   called   T.   spinulosus   Dana.
New   specimens   which   more   nearly   match   the   description   of   T.   spinulosus   are
redescribed   under   that   name.   The   two   species,   both   with   three   flagellar   articles
on   the   flagellum   of   antenna   2,   are   compared   with   each   other   and   with   the   three
other   species   of   Tylos   which   also   have   three   flagellar   articles.

Roman   (1977:1  10)   listed   24   species   of   Tylos   Audouin   (1826)   (see   Ferrara   and
Taiti,   1979:91,   for   explanation   of   use   of   Tylos   Audouin,   1826),   three   of   which
have   three   flagellar   articles   on   antenna   2.   To   Roman's   list   can   be   added   T.
marcuzzii   Soika,   and   T.   wegeneri   Vandel   (see   Schultz   1974)   making   a   total   of   at
least   26   species   in   the   genus   (possible   synonyms   among   them   are   not   considered
here).   Tylos   wegeneri   has   three   flagellar   articles   and   T.   marcuzzii   has   four.   The
new   species   described   herein   and   T.   wegeneri   bring   to   five   the   total   number   of
known   species   of   Tylos   with   three   flagellar   articles   on   the   flagellum   of   antenna   2.
With   length   and   location   they   are:   T.   spinulosus   Dana   (1853),   to   27   mm,   central
and   southern   Chile;   T.   neozelanicus   Chilton   (1901),   to   14   mm,   New   Zealand;   T.
exiguus   Stebbing   (1910),   to   4.5   mm.   Red   Sea;   T.   wegeneri   Vandel   (1952),   to   22
mm.   West   Indies   and   west   coast   of   Costa   Rica;   and   T.   chilensis,   new   species,   to
12   mm,   central   Chile.

Only   slight   morphological   differences   separate   most   species   of   Tylos   (except   T.
wegeneri  which  has  a  unique  pleotelson)  and  the  species  with  three  flagellar  articles
on   antenna   2   (except   T.   wegeneri)   are   no   exceptions.

The   new   species   described   here   is   based   on   the   specimens   called   T.   spinulosus
(Dana)   by   Schultz   (1970).   Specimens  of   a   diflferent   species   (also   with   three   flagellar
articles)   kindly   sent   to   me   by   Dr.   Eduardo   Jaramillo,   Universidad   Austral   de
Chile,   proved   to   be   more   nearly   like   T.   spinulosus   Dana   than   the   specimens
described  by  Schultz  under  that  name,  and  they  are  described  here  as  T.  spinulosus.
I   thank   Dr.   Eduardo   Jaramillo   for   sending   me   the   specimens   so   that   accurate
identifications   could   be   made   of   the   two   species   of   Tylos   from  Chile.   I   also   thank
Jersey   City   State   Coflege   for   separately   Budgeted   Research   funds.

Tylos   spinulosus   Dana,   1853
Figs.   lA-J,   2A-F,   3A-E

Tylus   spinulosus   Dana,   1853:717,   pi.   47,   fig.   la-c.
Tylos   spinulosus   Y:>3.ndi.-M\Qrs   1877:675.  -Budde-Lund   1879:9;   1885:279;   1908:

78.-Stebbing   1893:424.-Chilton   1901:121;   19  10:288.-  Van   Name   1924:192;
1936:415,   416,   fig.   257.

nee   Tylos   spinulosus   {D2in2C).—^c\m\\z   1970:302,   figs.   18-27.
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Fig.  1.  Tylos  spinulosus,  male  20  mm  long:  A,  Lateral  view;  B,  Frontal  view;  C,  Antenna  1;  D,
Underside  pleon;  E,  Posterior  View,  F,  Right  mandible;  G,  Left  mandible;  H,  Maxilla  1 ;  I,  Antenna
2;  J,  Endopod  male  pleopod  2.

Specimens   have   not   been   recorded   since   Dana's   record.   Van   Name   (1936:415,
Fig.   257)   quoted   Dana's   (1853)   description   in   full   and   reproduced   all   of   his
illustrations.   The   specimens   described   here   have   a   flagellum   with   the   lengths   of
the   articles   more   nearly   matching   those   of   the   specimen   illustrated   by   Dana   (cf.
Fig.   II   here   with   PI.   47,   Fig.   lb   of   Dana,   also   in   Van   Name   1936:415,   Fig.   257).
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